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Abstract 
Research has been conducted for the students studying at Akdeniz University Faculty of Sports Sciences. In the research, 
it was aimed to investigate the trait anxiety states of students studying at Akdeniz University Faculty of Sports Sciences 
and a survey model was used in the study. This study is consisted of two parts; there are 6 items in determination of 
demographical variables in the first part. “Trait Anxiety Inventory” Scale consisting of 20 questions developed by 
Spielberger was used in the second part. Likert type four-point was used in the scale items given in the second and third 
parts (showing the statements “Almost Always”, “Sometimes”, “Usually”, “Almost Never”). Once the comparison of 
trait anxiety levels by the age groups is examined among the results of the study, it is seen that trait anxiety levels of 
participants differ at a statistically significant level by the age groups (p<0,05). It was concluded that the trait anxiety 
level of the participants in the age group of 20-21 and age group of 22-23 is significantly higher than the participants in 
the age group of 23+ (P<0,05). In conclusion, it is considered that those who do individual sports feel more anxiety 
states since the responsibility only belongs to themselves. Trainings minimizing the anxiety should be further offered to 
the individuals doing such sports. Individual team athletes who are at national team level may be more supported. 
Keywords: trait anxiety, team sports, individual sports, sports sciences  
1. Introduction 
It is seen that excellence in the physical capacity is not adequate alone in bringing the sportive performance to 
high-levels in our present day’s sports. Athlete has a psychological capacity in another aspect and it should be cared at 
least as much as the physical aspect. This accounts for the inability of athletes experiencing emotional changes to reach 
the expected success although they are physically ready (Tavacıoğlu, 1999; Erkan, 1998; Akarçeşme, 2004). Once it is 
considered that many high-level athletes have excellent abilities in sense of psychological capacities such as being 
motivated, managing the anxieties, concentrating and setting objectives as well as their physical and physiological 
capacities (Koç, 2004), the fact stating that the psychological dimension should not be ignored in increasing the sportive 
performance, emerges. There are many psychological facts affecting the performance in the sports. One of those that are 
the most important is anxiety.  
While the anxiety is defined as “a state of waiting which distresses and bothers the person about the future, an 
excitement state mixed with feeling of insecurity” (Öncül, 2000; Coşkun ve Günbey, 2009), it is also defined as “a 
feeling experienced before any hazard opportunity originating from external world or any case perceived and 
interpreted by the person hazardous” (Alisinanoğlu and Ulutaş, 2000). In case of anxiety, the individual feels 
himself/herself in an alarm state and as if something would happen and is filled with apprehension (Nar, 2005). The 
state of anxiety, one of the most important reasons, that is a subconscious memory (Morgan, 2000) related with a 
scaring warning points out a picture with physical symptoms such as tremor, sweating, palpitation and hypertension 
(Beck and Emery, 2006). The anxiety is divided into two parts as state anxiety and trait anxiety. The state anxiety is 
defined as “a form of anxiety which originates from stress based on environmental conditions, is mainly based on 
logical reasons, could be understood by others and is generally based on the temporary state which any individual 
experiences” (Öner and Le Compte, 1998; Selya, 1998; Kuru, 2000). The state anxiety is the most important criterion in 
trying to understand the athlete. It is an important anxiety type in terms of athlete in the on-going competitions, before 
and after the competitions. It is related with the personality of the athlete (İkizler, 1993). The trait anxiety is defined as 
“the state in which state generating stress is perceived as hazardous or threatening and frequency and intensity of the 
state emotional reactions against these threats increase and gain continuity”. It is also possible to describe the trait 
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anxiety as chronic anxiety for its characteristics. This anxiety type that is not based on hazards directly coming from the 
environment, internally originates. It is a dissatisfaction and unhappiness feeling due to the fact that unharmful cases are 
perceived by the individual as hazardous and essence-threatening. It is seen that those whose such anxiety type level is 
high are injured and descend into desperation too easily (Canbaz, 2001).  
Intensity and duration of such an anxiety type vary by the personality structure. A personality structure being inclined to 
anxiety affects the trait anxiety level (İkizler, 1993). The trait anxiety cannot be directly observed in behaviors of the 
individual. However, it may be utilized from intensity and frequency of the state anxiety reactions detected at different 
times and conditions (Öner and Le Compte, 1998). Importance of the anxiety level of the athletes in achieving the 
requested or expected performance is great.  
The anxiety level may affect the competition result and performance negatively (Başer, 1998). As the anxiety level 
increases, the athlete goes away from exhibiting his/her abilities in giving the right decision. Athletes who are under 
excessive pressure may engage in some wrong movements. While the excessive anxiety makes the athletes forget some 
movements that they know by heart and perform in trainings repeatedly, they may lead to confusion in the emotions and 
cause them to make some negative movements (Gümüş, 2002). Each competition is of great importance for the athlete 
in social and economic aspects. No matter how excellent the physical characteristics an athlete has and how perfect 
he/she undergoes a training process in such an environment, the ability of dealing with the anxiety is a highly important 
criterion in succeeding. Psychological preparation should be different in compliance with the nature of sports branches.  
2. Material and Method  
Research has been conducted for the students studying at Akdeniz University Faculty of Sports Sciences. General 
screening model was used in the study. A total of 197 participants (Male=100, Female=97) with an average age of 22.03 
were included in the study. This study is consisted of two parts; there are 6 items in determination of demographical 
variables in the first part. “Trait Anxiety Inventory” Scale consisting of 20 questions developed by Spielberger was used 
in the second part. Validity and reliability coefficient of Trait Anxiety Inventory Scale were .71-.84 and .87. Likert type 
four-point was used in the scale items given in the second and third parts (showing the statements “Almost Always”, 
“Sometimes”, “Usually”, “Almost Never”).  
Statistical Analysis 
SPSS 22.0 program was used for the analysis of data obtained. While Independent T test was used in comparison of 
scale scores of the participants by gender and sports type they engage, One Way ANOVA analysis was used in 
comparison of scale scores by the age groups, sports ages, states of national team and monthly income states. SPSS 22.0 
program was used for the analysis of data obtained. While Independent T test was used in comparison of scale scores of 
the participants by gender and sports type they engage, One Way ANOVA analysis was used in comparison of scale 
scores by the age groups, sports ages, states of national team and monthly income states.  
3. Findings 
Table 1. Frequency and Percentage Distributions of Demographical Information of Participants  
Variable Sub-variable  f % 
Gender 
Male 100 50,8 
Female 97 49,2 
Age group 
18-19 years old 24 12,2 
20-21 years old 60 30,5 
22-23 years old  60 30,5 
23+ years old 53 26,9 
Type of Sports  
Team 115 58,4 
Individual 82 41,6 
Age of Sports  
1-3 years 12 6,1 
4-6 years 35 17,8 
7-9 years 59 29,9 
9+ years 91 46,2 
State of National Team  
A 30 15,2 
B 165 83,8 
C 2 1,0 
Monthly Income State  
1000-1500 54 27,4 
1500-3000 69 35,0 
3000 and above 74 37,6 
50,8% of the sampling group included into the study is consisted of male, 49,2% is consisted of females and 12,2% is in 
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the group of 18-19 years old, 30,5% in the group of 20-21 years old, 30,5% in the group of 22-23 years old and 26,9% 
in the group of 23- years old. 38,4% of the participants engages in team sports, 41,6% engages in individual sports, 6,1% 
has been doing sports for 1-3 years, 17,8% has been doing sports for 4-6 years, 29,9% has been doing sports for 7-9 
years, 46,2% has been doing sports for 9+ years. 15,2% of the participants is A national, 83,8% is B national, 1% is C 
national. While 27,4% of the participants has a monthly income of 1000-1500 TRY, 25% has an income amounting to 
1500-3000 TRY, 37,6% has an income amounting to 3000 TRY and above.  
Table 2. Descriptive Statistics for the Trait Anxiety Levels of Participants  
N X Ss 
197 41,75 8,739 
Once Table is examined, it is seen that the trait anxiety levels of participants are at intermediate level.  
Table 3. Comparison of Trait Anxiety Levels of Participants by Gender  
Gender N X Ss t p 
Male 100 40,76 8,726 
-1,615 ,108 
Female 97 42,76 8,679 
Once Table is examined, it is seen that the trait anxiety levels of participants do not differ at a statistically significant 
level by the gender (p>0,05). 
Table 4. Comparison of Trait Anxiety Levels of Participants by Age Groups  
Age Group N X Ss F P Differences 
18-19 years old 24 41,08 10,467 
4,946 ,002  D – B and C 
20-21 years old 60 43,72 8,040 
22-23 years old 60 43,23 6,813 
23+ years old 53 38,13 9,634 
A= 18-19 years           B= 20-21 years                 C=22-23 years                 D=23+ years 
Once Table is examined, it is seen that the trait anxiety levels of participants differ at a statistically significant level by 
the age groups (p<0,05). The trait anxiety level of the participants in the age group of 20-21 and age group of 22-23 is 
significantly higher than the participants in the age group of 23+ (P<0,05). 
Table 5. Comparison of Trait Anxiety Levels of Participants by Type of Sports They Engage  
Type of Sports  N X Ss t p 
Team 115 41,61 8,974 
-,261 ,794 
Individual 82 41,94 8,448 
Once Table is examined, it is seen that the trait anxiety levels do not differ at a statistically significant level by the type 
of sports the participants engage (p>0,05). 
4. Discussion and Conclusion  
Once frequency and percentage distributions of participants included into our study for the demographical information 
given in Table 1 are examined, 50,8% of the sampling group included into the study is consisted of male, 49,2% is 
consisted of females and 12,2% is in the group of 18-19 years old, 30,5% in the group of 20-21 years old, 30,5% in the 
group of 22-23 years old and 26,9% in the group of 23- years old. 38,4% of the participants engages in team sports, 41,6% 
engages in individual sports, 6,1% has been doing sports for 1-3 years, 17,8% has been doing sports for 4-6 years, 29,9% 
has been doing sports for 7-9 years, 46,2% has been doing sports for 9+ years. 15,2% of the participants is A national, 
83,8% is B national, 1% is C national. While 27,4% of the participants has a monthly income of 1000-1500 TRY, 25% 
has an income amounting to 1500-3000 TRY, 37,6% has an income amounting to 3000 TRY and above. Once the 
descriptive statistics for the trait anxiety levels of participants is examined in Table 2, it is seen that the trait anxiety 
levels of participants are at intermediate level. Once the comparison of trait anxiety levels of participants by the gender 
is examined in Table 3, it is seen that the trait anxiety levels of participants do not differ at a statistically significant 
level by the gender (p>0,05). In another study conducted in 2008, a significant correlation was not found between 
genders of students and trait anxiety level, that is a result which supports our result (Öztürk, 2008.). In the study 
conducted by named Examination of state anxiety and trait anxiety levels of athletes by some variables; totally 324 
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athletes at 14 (years old) who do sports in basketball, volleyball, handball, taekwondo-do and wrestling branches; 132 
females and 192 males, participated into the study and State Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) was used in the study 
(Başaran, and other 2009).  
No significant difference was found between trait anxiety scores of female and male athletes in the research. According to 
this study’s results; it can be said that genders of students do not create a difference over the trait anxiety levels. According 
to the results of Table 4, it is seen that the trait anxiety levels differ at a statistically significant level by the age groups of 
the participants as a result of the comparison of trait anxiety levels (p<0,05). The trait anxiety level of the participants in 
the age group of 20-21 and age group of 22-23 is significantly higher than the participants in the age group of 23+ 
(P<0,05). Although there were numerical differences between the trait anxiety means in terms of both age and gender of 
the athletes who are at 17-22 years old and above participated into another study conducted in 2010, no statistically 
difference was found (Civan and other 2010). 
In relation to this finding, noted in his master’s thesis that there is a significant difference between age variable in terms 
of trait anxiety scores (Civan 2001) concluded in the research performed on those who engage in taekwondo that low or 
high state and trait anxiety levels of athletes do not depend on the ages of subjects (Yücel 2003). The study performed 
shows similarity with the literature. Once the comparison of trait anxiety levels of participants is examined by the type 
of sports in Table 5, it is seen that the trait anxiety levels do not differ at a statistically significant level by the type of 
sports the participants engage (p>0,05). 
Once sports branches were examined in terms of trait anxiety score in another research conducted in 2008, it is seen that 
trait anxiety score of taekwondo players is significantly higher than anxiety scores of basketball players in a multiple 
comparison performed. In comparison of other branches, a statistically significant difference was not detected in terms 
of trait anxiety scores (Başaran, 2008). Team sports have a different nature from the individual sports. It is stated that 
the anxiety intensity is higher in those who do individual sports compared with those who do team sports (Konter, 1998). 
By starting from these results, it is considered that those who do individual sports feel more anxiety states since the 
responsibility only belongs to themselves. Trainings minimizing the anxiety should be further offered to the individuals 
doing such sports. Individual team athletes who are at national team level may be more supported.  
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